Sierra Club Guadalupe Group Executive Committee Meeting Minutes March 6th, 2019

Attendees: Gary Latshaw - ExComm Chair, Molly Cox - Secretary/Vice Chair, Charles Schafer - Treasurer, Shawn Britton - Outings Chair/Membership

Meeting Started - 7:10PM

February Fundraiser for California State Sierra Club went well, and several thousand dollars were raised.

Upcoming Events:
General Meetings:
March 13th: Don Weden, Silicon Valley 3.0
April - Fahrenheit 11/9, (movie is 2 hours 8 minutes)
May 18 - Educational session for local elected officials on Climate Change

Ideas for future meetings:

- An Inconvenient Sequel movie
- Bea Johnson - Zero waste lifestyle talk, $200 fee
- Tom Kabat - Moving from gas to electric in homes
- Movie: Climate Ocean
- Movie: Microcosmos
- Katie Cantrell - Benefits of a vegetarian diet
- Sea Level rise

Local issue update:
Stevens Creek Quarry & Lehigh Cement issue: Lehigh was transporting rocks not suitable for cement to the quarry to turn into aggregate. The companies are not permitted to do this. The quarry is running out of rock and LeHigh is looking into another excavation.

Outings:
March 9th - Nature Hike at Harvey Bear
April - Wildflower hikes are full

Meeting adjourned - 8:24PM